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Untitled (1992) 
for solo flu te 
Ellen Redm an. Flute 
3 Short Scenes for Flute , Clarinet, and Bassoo n ( 1987) 
..::: J 
Members of the Bo ston Winds 
Meli ssa Lindon. Flute 
Frank Adam s, Clarinet 
Adr ian Joj atu . Bass oon 
Nachtmeres for String quartet ( 1988 ) 
... 
',. 
Sarah Roth , Violin I 
Susan Bailey , Violin II 
Emma Lively , Viola 
Beth Pear son , Cell o 
L .. you, ve been here before 
JI. ..you can run but .... 
4 Songs (1994) 
Anne Riesenfel d, Mezz o-sopr ano 
Hea ther O'Donn ell . Piano 
I. Muted (af ter Verlaine ) 
II. Moonlit Night (aft er Eic hend orffl 
III. Distant Land scape (after Eichend or ffl 
_ IV. White Moon (a fter Verlain e) 
Doubl e Violin Suite (1992) 
Sara h Roth . Violin I 
Susan Bailey. Vio lin II 
Overture 
Siciliano 
Sc h_e,: zo -; -;·, 
omanza j - · 1 
"t , • • - . .... ...!...,•i.;_· 
<Fitn a l ·e .1, u . 
- ~1elissa L.indon . Flute 
t Russ del una. Oboe. 
Frank Adam s . Clar inet 
- ·A drian Joj atu, Bassoon 
Jamie Hersc h . Horn 
I. Intra da 
I I . Mo dera to 
III. Lent o 
IV. Alk go Gio coso 
., 
, ..... 
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